SENIOR PORTRAIT PRICE LIST
Starting with the Class of 2017, I no longer offer traditional session fees and print packages. Instead, you will be
paying for your session only, which includes a USB drive filled with edited digital images. Since you will own
the reproduction rights to all of your finished images, it will allow you greater flexibility in printing and sharing,
as opposed to choosing just a few for the same price that you would have paid in the past (on top of the session
fee you were also paying). You can use your imagination – graduation announcements, books, posters, collages,
canvases, etc. You can print at home, at a corner drugstore, or at base prices through my professional lab
provided on your website link (highly recommended). As a result, your overall cost will be lower than in the
past.

ALL FEES ARE DUE AT TIME OF SESSION
DELIVERY OF IMAGES
Your edited digital images will be available for viewing and download within 7-10 days.
You will receive your USB drive within 10-14 days. Your USB drive will have instructions
for downloading (including your password) and a document giving you full ownership
rights for your images. You will not need a password to order prints from my website.

Option One - $275
60 minute maximum photo session
Yearbook photo with grey background for you to submit to your yearbook adviser
Unlimited outfit changes
One outdoor location
USB drive containing 20 edited digital images (color only)
Online ordering through professional print lab at base prices
Photo release for you to print at the lab of your choice or print at home

Option Two - $350
90-120 minute maximum photo session
Yearbook photo with grey background for you to submit to your yearbook adviser
Unlimited outfit changes
Unlimited outdoor locations
USB drive containing 30 edited digital images (color and black & white)
Online ordering through professional print lab at base prices
Photo release for you to print at the lab of your choice or print at home

Option Three - $425
120-150 minute photo session
Yearbook photo with grey background for you to submit to your yearbook adviser
Unlimited outfit changes
Unlimited outdoor locations
USB drive containing 40-45 edited digital images (color and black & white)
Online ordering through professional print lab at base prices
Photo release for you to print at the lab of your choice or print at home

YEARBOOK PHOTO
You must submit your yearbook photo choice (headshot/grey background only) to
the Yearbook Staff by December 1st. It is YOUR responsibility to do this or risk
being omitted from the yearbook. Contact your Yearbook Advisor for instructions
on how to submit your photo.
PROFESSIONAL LAB PRICING
These options are available by clicking on an image in your online gallery.
You do not have to use this lab for your printing; you are free to have your portraits printed wherever
you want.
Wallets (set of 4) - $3.00
3x5 - $1.50
4x5 - $2.00
4x6 - $2.00
5x5 - $3.00
5x7 - $3.00
8x8 - $5.00
8x10 - $5.00
10x10 - $7.00
10x13 - $10.00
12x12 - $11.00
11x14 - $13.00
16x20 - $28.00
20x24 - $35.00
20x30 - $45.00
FINISHING OPTIONS:
Lustre coating, linen print texture, backing board, styrene mount, and foam core mount.

ADD-ONS (I still do these, but am not available to work on them in September, October,
April, May due to high volume sports business work)
CUSTOM STORYBOOK ALBUM
5x5 - $155.00
8x8 - $180.00
10x10 - $205.00
GALLERY COLLECTIONS
Gallery Collections are a great way to combine several of your favorite images into one print that will look great on your
wall. Gallery Prints have a texture and lustre finish applied, and are mounted on a Masonite art board.








Mini Me (6x15 with 5 poses) - $105.00
Gallery Portrait (12x24 with 3 poses) - $125.00
Senior Slimline (5x30 with 7 poses) - $125.00
Square (16x16 with 7 images) - $155.00
Square (20x20 with 7 images) - $175.00
Composite Panel (10x20 with 5 images) - $125.00
Composite Panel (16x20 with 5 images) - $150.00

